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About

An experienced retail pro,essional' hCve tfrived as a mustoTer Service .eaT kead 
and Assistant Sales Managery SIilled in Tanaging teaT productivitb' custoTer 
interactions' enfancing store per,orTance' and adaptaNle to varbing tasIs and 
scfedulesy Experienced across diverse retail environTentsy

BRAWLS OKRHEL Oh.G

ANans Proup Sri kanIa Geart o, England morporative Uvt ktd G/PK BKSS

WLB BanI Ukm .itan /nder ArTour|Movado

Experience

Team Leader/ Customer Service Assistant
Geart o, England morporative Uvt ktd 2 Sep 030• - Wow

F Urovided keadersfip and direction ,or eTplobees' supervising activities 
to drive productivitb and e%ciencby �
F qostered positive eTplobee relationsfips tfrougf coTTunication' 
training and coacfingy 
F Ulanning worIloads and delegating tasIsy 
F hTproved store TeTNerCs rewards registration Nb •33jy 
F Uer,orTed custoTer service ,unctions including interacting witf cus-
toTers and .ill worIs at Retail outletsy 
F Ensure stores are ,ullb stocIed and priorities tfe figfer selling linesy 
F hdentiDed cross and upselling opportunities Nb using Nusiness analbtics 
approacfesy 
F kiaise witf relevant departTents to solve 1ueries and proNleTs as tfeb 
arisey

Assistant Brand Manager (Marketing, Buying, Merchan-
dising)
/nder ArTour|Movado 2 Apr 0303 - Aug 0300

F kauncfed /nder ArTour Nrand in Sri-kanIay 
F kiaised witf tfe gloNal TarIeting teaTs to locallb adapt and execute 
gloNal Nrand strategiesy 
F Leveloped o8ine and online Nrand strategies and TarIeting Nudgets 
,or leading gloNal Nrandsy 
F Attended con,erences and product selection tradesfows at Gong-Hong' 
Singapore and mfinay 
F married out TarIet researcfes in order to Ieep up to date witf cus-
toTer trends and predict ,uture trendsy 
F OorIed witf top level TanageTent and Tanagers during new pro(ect 
creation|Nrand launcfes to prepare Nudgets' assess pro(ect Dnances and 
enfance processesy 
F OorIed witf design and VM teaT regarding new store lab out and Visual 
Tercfandising planningy 
F moordinated witf cross ,unctional departTents and oversees suppliers 
to Tove sfipTentsy

Assistant Brand Manager ((Marketing, Buying, Merchan-
dising)
ANans Proup Ukm 2 Apr 03)5 - Aug 0300

Gugo Boss' PerTanb +AP Singapore|Gong-Hong6 ANans Proup Ukm' 
moloTNo' Sri kanIa 
F Success,ullb assisted in tfe developTent and launcf o, Gugo Boss 
,asfion Nrand in Sri-kanIa and launcf • new products tfat increased 
TarIet sfare ,roT ))j to 05j in 0 bearsy 
F Ulanned and executed 73Q seasonal launcfes' digital TarIeting caT-
paigns & Nrand partnersfipsy 
F hncreased new custoTer ac1uisition rate ,roT 7j to •7j eacf Tontfy 
F Managed K.B plan| inventorb level ,or assigned Nrands' wficf reduced 
MKS ,roT 05 to – Tontfs in 0 bearsy 
F Ensured steadb stocI availaNilitb and ensured stocI ageing and season 
sell out HUh o, z3j per seasony 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0l_TFJQcr
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F LeterTined tfe product pricing and PU Targin Nased on Lutb paid costy 
+Maintained Avgy 70j PU Margin6y 
F Reduced Nb )3j productCs cost due to Tanaging tfe sfipping plan 
witfout anb delabs and reducing unnecessarb visual Tercfandising cost 
Nb negotiating witf principlesy 
F Urovided tfe sales teaT witf product|Nrand training and updated 
product in,o eacf seasony 
F moordinated Nusiness expansion activities witf Urinciples and internal 
teaTsy 
F mollaNorated witf sta4 to ,orTulate TarIeting Nudgets and iTprove 
departTent revenuey 
F Urepared and presented sales and TarIeting reports|Uower point Ure-
sentations ,or weeIlb and Tontflb Teetingsy 
F Montflb & :uarterlb TarIeting review - +Spend vsy RKh 9 ensured pro-
Totion HUhCs fave Neen coTTunicated and RKh fas Neen Tet' Reviewing 
Nudgets and Ieb partnersfipsy6y

Assistant Sales Manager (Marketing, Sales, Business 
Analysis)
ANans Proup Ukm 2 Mab 03)– - Mar 03)5

F Leveloped and Taintained relationsfips witf Ieb custoTers' resulting 
in a 03j increase in revenue o, .itany 
F Leveloped Nrand awareness caTpaigns increasing sales Nb 07j o, 
watcfes & Ebewear divisiony 
F mollaNorated witf tfe sales teaT to develop new Nusiness opportunities 
resulting in a )7j increase in TarIet sfarey 
F kiaising witf hnventorb and sales teaT to coTpile seasonal orders as 
per tfe K.B plany 
F Acfieved )33j accuracb in processing orders and Taintaining invento-
rb records' reducing errors and iTproving custoTer satis,action ratingsy 
F Leveloped and iTpleTented digital TarIeting caTpaigns to Noost 
sales tfougf social Tedia' BK. and social in uencersy �
F Addressing on going custoTer coTplaints concerning Nilling or service 
rendered and worIing on coTplaints o, service ,ailures witf designated 
departTentsy

Assistant Sales Manager (Sales & Business Develop-
ment)
ANans Proup Ukm 2 Mab 03)7 - Apr 03)–

kP| Podre( +AP hndia6 ANans Proup Ukm' moloTNo' Sri kanIa 
F EstaNlisfed strong client relationsfips tfrougf e4ective coTTunica-
tion' ,ollow-up' and personali ed service' leading to •3j increase in 
custoTer retentiony 
F mreated sales strategies to identi,b )33Q new Ieb clients|dealers island 
wide & Kverseesy 
F Kversaw tfe adTinistration o, mRM sbsteTs and ensuring tfe sales 
teaT accuratelb records custoTer interactions and salesy 
F Managed custoTer coTplaints and resolving issues to Taintain figf 
levels o, custoTer satis,action and lobaltby 
F Ureparing sales reports and analb ing data to identi,b trends' ,orecast 
sales' and assess tfe e4ectiveness o, sales tacticsy �
F Uarticipated in recruitTent' selection' and onNoarding o, new sales 
teaT TeTNersy

Management Trainee (Sales & Marketing coordinator)
ANans Proup Ukm 2 Mab 03)  - Apr 03)7

Business Development Associate
WLB BanI Ukm 2 Kct 03)0 - Mab 03)

Education & Training

030• - 030 Ulster University United Kingdom
hnternational Business witf Lata Analbtics' 



0303 - 0300 University of Sri Jayewardenepura
Master o, Business AdTinistration' Business AdTinistration

03)) - 03)z Institute of Management Accountants Sri-Lanka
AmMA +mMA6  ManageTent Accounting' 

033  - 03) University of Kelaniya
Bacfelor o, Business TanageTent' MarIeting ManageTent


